























































Music activities as a form of therapy for children with autism : Case studies about the 
eff ect of behavioral therapy with music for children with autism
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Music activities as a form of therapy for children with autism 
: Case studies about the eff ect of behavioral therapy with music for 
children with autism
Yuko KURATA & Hiroshi ABE
　Individual intervention is often needed to educate children with autism because of their individual 
diff erences and the diffi  culties these children have in group intervention.  Furthermore, because of 
their difficulties with language, these children need another communication method that is more 
eff ective.  Therapy with music has been used to meet this requirement.  However, what aspects of 
music are eff ective has not been fully examined, and suffi  cient empirical examination has not been 
conducted.  In this study, we conducted individual behavioral therapy with music for children with 
autism to improve their skills with scissors and with tying a string.  In a comparison of the children’s 
performance of both activities between the sessions with and without music, we found both activities 
were better executed in the sessions with music than the ones without music.  Thus, behavioral 
therapy with music could be eff ective for children with autism to acquire skills.
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